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THIE INVALID.
SIF this littie puppy were a person, ho

would certainiy feel highly fiattered nt the
attention he is receiving freim tliree dogs,
much aIder than himef, as well as bis
loving mistress. We arecafraid a human
being would have~ bis
head turned by it ail,
but this poor invalid
puppy is far too wise
ta aiiow suai thinga
ta affect wlistever
vanity hoe already lias
in is littie head.

THE TIbtE TO BE
PLEASA.

v MOTffERS cross,"
said Maggie, caxning
ont into the kitchen
with a pont on lier

nHer aunt was busy
ironing; she looked

up and aaiswered
"age:IThen la the

very thne for you ta
be pleasant and help-
fui Motier was
awake a gooa deal of
tbe night wîth the
baby."

blaggie made, no
reply. She put on
ber bat and wivaked
off into the gardon,
But a new idea went
with her-"%the very
time to Iho pleasant la
when otier people are
cross."

IlTrue enougi,"
tliought she, "'that
would dIo the niost
good. I remeruber
wien I was ill last
year; was s0 nervous
that if any one spoke ta me I coula hardly
heip beirag wo cross; and inotier never got
cross or out- of patience, but was quite

pleasath ]nb e- I ouglit ta po.y it back

And She jumpod up front tlie grass on
which sic had tbrown herseif, and turned
a face full of cheerful resolution towards
the rooza where ber motior sat soothing a
fret! ni, teethig bah.-

Il Couladt I taire hL out to ride in bis

carriage, niother ? It is sucli a sunny
inorning," elle asked.

The bat and coat were brougbt and the
baby was soon ready for bis ride.

"l1il keep hlm as long as be's good,"
said agi,"and You muet lie on the

TEE ISVALID.

sofa, and take. a uap white 1 arn gone.
You are ]ookdng dreadfully tired."

The kind words ana the kiss that
accompanied them were almnost too miuai
for the motiher, and her vaice trembled as
she answered: «'Tbank yon, dear, iL wl 1

do me a world of good. My bond aches
badly tuis xnorning."

What a happy lieart Maaggie's was as
aie turne the carrnage up and down the
walk!

NOT THE REPLU EXPECTED.
A TEACHER Was giving a natural his-

tory icason. "Objidren,» she said, *you
all have seon tho ?aw of a cat. It is 8oft
as velvet, isn'tit(5 Yes, ium." "And
you have 8cen the paw of a dog?" "Yes,

ilium." ' Wefl, al-
though tho cat's paw

U1.. 1 JLi seem~i like velvet,
thtro is, noverthoes,
concealed in it soma-

i thinn' that hurLe.
*ha i sl it .-» No

M l ~ ' answer. "«The dog
- - bites," said the

teacher, - wlien ho is

dos the cat do?"
Scratces:' .plied

j the boy. 'quito
I right," said the

tuhr oddinèrh er
hoad approvingly;
'now what has the

estt thu.t the dog
hasn't *' ,Kttii91
excltIimeId the boy in
the back row.

HELPINO A FEL-
LOW UP.

To,.%ir 15 tugging
;iLwfy ut another ur-
chin Who is pié tfully
cry"ng on the ground.

I atare you do-
ing, Tommy? "

"Oh' only helpingr
a fellow up!"

Vinat is righit,
Tommy. Now, tako
that as your motto, to
hielp a fellow up.

Thora is that
drunkard whois down
througéh drink, and
there is the mi! that

s or, or teick, or tempted. Give eaci a
1iand, and help a feUlow up.

What wouid have become of Martin
Luther, wbcn lie waa a yuung mani 2inguîg
in the streets for bis brcad, if sorne ane
wlio liad an cye to observe him and a heurt
to feel for him, bo.d not put out a band and
helped afellow up? Thora are thousands
to-day who never could have stood where
they now are if friendiy souls bad nuL ex-
tcnded nid and helped a fellowv up.


